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Are You
Too1

f ; . lf'so let u supply you with your'table necessities. ;

., We will give you just as good, if not better, ; than
you are now getting, but you'll find ' our price much
lower

.. . .

Live the same but pay less, at the

Standard Grocery Co.
"214-21- 6 East Court St.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

r HELD "HIGH JINKS"

WRESTLING AND BOXING
AROrSED MUCH INTEREST

Half Dozen Students Show Good Class
on Mat ami In "Manly" Art High
School Basketball Team Defeated
"All Stars." w

'
A large crowd turned out last eve-

ning to witness the boxing and wrest-
ling exhibition given by the students
of the high school. It was a success
from every standpoint, the audience
going away satisfied and the manager
of the carnival smiling over his door
receipts. . - I

The program started with a
boxing bout between Sturdivant and
McDonald. They mixed It pretty
trood and the referee declared It a
draw.

A wrestling match with Bean and
Struve as the principals was called
next and Bean put his opponent's
shoulders to the mat in 8 minutes with
a half Nelson. -

The basketball game between Pen-
dleton high and the All Stars was a
trifle one sided, the final score being
38 to 5 in favor of the high school.

Sandwiched in between the halves
was a fast boxing bout be-

tween "Kid" Estes and . "Battling"
Milne. Estes landed oftener than
Milne but his blows were light com-
pared to his heavier opponent's and at
the end of the third round the referee
pronounced It a draw.

Snyder and Thompson fought three
. rounds of fast, hard fighting, Thomp-

son being more aggressive and quick
er, while Snyder fought a waiting
game and this bout was also deciar
ed a draw.

The last thing on the program was
the wrestling match between Dudie
"Gotch" Devine and Aubrey "Roller"
Graham, Graham losing to Devine on
a body hold which he could not
break.

The girls of the school conducted an
Ice cream and candy booth In one cor
ner, of the hall and this proved to be
Tery popular..

The lineup of the players In the
basketball game follows:

' P. H. S. Sturdivant and Rader,
forwards; McDill, center; Devine and
Jordan, guards.

All Star Penland and Chllson, for-
wards; Groenwald, center; Cooley and
Kimball, guards.

Clark Nelson refereed all the events,

The venerable Colonel Gordon of
Mississippi served 60 days in the sen
ate. and judging from his farewell
speech, though he Is a nice old child
lsh man, that was quite long enough.
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Leading Grocers.

DETECTIVE FAILS

TO GET EVIDENCE

THIEL agency man did

it

NOT GET RESULTS

Special Officer Employed by Sheriff
Taylor Spends Several Days In

Pendleton, Searching for Violations
of Prohibition Law.

l
i . 'r S"'r 'J I s

Though it occurred about six: weeks
ago It haa Just become general knewl-edgeth- at

a datectlva was In Pendle
ton for several1 days in search of vi
olations of the local option law. That
he found violations of the law is stat-

ed in his report which Is now In the
hands of Sheriff, Taylor, but that he
did not find evidence sufficient upon
which to base prosecutions is evident
by the fact that no. arrests or prose
cutions have followed as a result of
his visit. .; :r '

The detective was hired from the
Thlel agency by Sheriff T. D. Taylor
on the arjnroval of the county court.
The bill for his services was presented
to the county court at this session and
was allowed yesterday afternoon, be
ing approximately $166. Though
Commissioner Walker refused to sign
the order authorizing the payment of
the bill It Is not believed that there
will be any protest made on the pay-

ment of it. - '

It Is said that the detective succeed
ed in purchasing whisky in at least
one place In the city and also secured
a beverage at several places which
he declared looked and tasted like real
beer, though It also understood that
the bulk of the drink emporium pro-

prietors in the city were aware of the
presence of a detective. It seems the
officer erred in not taking someone
with him to corroborate his testimony.
No further action will probably be
taken" in the matter though the In
formation Becured by the'detectlve will
be retained by Sheriff Taylor to be
used by him in future..

STEAMSHIP LINES INCLUDED
-- - IN Y BILL

Washington, D. C, March 5 The
house interstate commerce committee
today decided to include steamship
lines In the paragraph In the inter-
state act prohibiting transportation
companies from acquiring any inter
est in the capital stock of a competit
ing line.

TVilr Flood on Missouri.
Helena, Mont., March 5. It Is

feared a serious flood will result
alone the UDDer Missouri river on ac
count of the high water at this time
of the year.

ff strNsnlXE BI'OOD PURIFIER J? V
The Be8t Bl00d Purif,er and Alter kMawIvi" ativeylV V --llt'seful In all Impoverished conditions LJj(

1 of the bl00d Bnd as a general2cf tonic. .
kpbtfj

Contains Red Clover, Stllllngta, Ber-ber- is

Aqulfollum, Burdock Root,
Cascara Amarg., Prlckley Ash
Bark, Poke Root and Iodide Potas-
sium.

'

t ,
At-- Your Doctor If This Is Not Good.

F. t. DONALDSON,
Reliable Druggist. '

3

Just Received Complete Line of

1 Heinz Goods
Hew, Fresh and Delicious

- ' ....
SWEET, SOUR AND DILL PICKLES AND CHOW-CHO- IN

BULK. ALL KINDS OF PICKLES, PRESERVES, RELISHES,

SAUCES AND VINEGAR IN BOTTLES.

Phone in your orders toj Main 37

Grocery
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PERSONAL
v MENTION

Mrs. CV L. Morgan is spending' the
day In Hermiston. '

Ira Kemp of Weston, is transacting
business In the city today,

E. R. Davidson of Weston, is a Pen-
dleton business visitor today, ,

D. B. Bannister of Athena, is tran-ciustl- ng

business in the city today. ,

Attorney R. R. 'Johnson went to
Hermiston this morning for the tran-
saction of legal business.

Otis Turner of Weston koame down
from that part of the obunty this
morning to transact business. ' " "

Dr. Carl Webber, still practicing In
New York city performed in 1886 the
first operation for appendicitis.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely left
this morning for Milton on. business
for the county at Milton today.

Charles Green, the woolbuyer, re-

turned to Portland this morning after
a brief business visit to this city.

C. E. Bott of Helix is In the city
today on his way to Klnghlll, Idaho,
where he has extensive land Interests.

N. ' D. Bowman, salesman In Bond
Bros, store, went to Hermiston this
morning to look after property inter-
ests.

At this time last year the steel car
builders had orders for ' 60,000 cars.
This year orders have amounted to
160,000. -

Matt Mosgrove, the Milton mer-
chant, transacted business In Pendle-
ton yesterday, returning home in the
evening.

Dr. P. W. Vincent, local manager
of the Northwestern corporation, was
a passenger on the morning west-

bound local. . '

John Webber, an implement man of
Portland,- was In the city this morn-
ing for a short time while on his way
to Walla Walla,

Attorney T. S. McKlnney of Weston,
came down from that town this morn-
ing and left on the Portland local for
a trip to Crook county towns,
i In proportion 'to Its t 'population,
more people earn a livelihood by sea-
faring in. Norway than in any other
country. Britain comes next. .

John Shroeder and wife, former
residents of the Holdman country, but
now llving'Ain Portland, are here as
the guests W Mr. and Mrs. .William
KuDers.

Tracy Beam, who has bijen the
guest of his parents in this city for
the past month, has rturned to Seattle
where he Is employed in the Swift
Pharmacy. ;

Among the clocks of Versailles Is
one of great Interest historically, for
it belonged to Marie Antoinette, the
hapless consort of Louis XVI. ' It is a
musical clock.

J. B.' Eddy of the right of way de
partment of the O. R. & N., left this
morning for Portland after spending
several days in this vicinity in the In-

terest of his department.
Attorneys Will M. Peterson of this

city and S. D. Peterson of Milton, re
turned this morning from Salem
where they had been to argue a case
before the supreme court.

Miss Dot Gilliam who has been the
guest of relatives In Chicago during
the winter returned home today, ac
companied by her sister, Miss Fannie
Gilliam who has Just completed the
trained nurse's course.

President W. H. Martin of the Co
lumbia Junior College of Milton, Is
here today to attend the meeting of
the heads of the schools of the coun-
try, called for the purpose of form
ing a county athletio association.

Mayor Chance Turner of Weston,
Is In the city today to confer with
District Attorney G. W. Phelps rel
atlve to the enforcement of certain
laws which are alleged to be held In
little repute by some citizens of his
town.

Albert Lee,' a former Pendleton boy
who has been a student at the North
western University at Evanston, Illi
nois, arrived In Pendleton today on
one of the delayed trains. He expects
tr spend about ten days In Pendleton
and will then probably go on to Call
fornia for a visit.. , , .

NEWSPAPERS OP CANNON'S
DISTRICT ENDORSE HIM

Danville, 111., March 5. An
convention at which
of 36 republican and independ-

enf daily newspapers of the eighteenth
congressional district, Speaker Can
non's home district, went on record
today as favoring the ' reelection of
Cannon to the speakership and ap
proving Taft's attitude In "Redeeming
Platform Pledges."

ESTRADA READY' TO QUIT
SAY AMERICAN "ADVISORS

Bluefields, Mar. 5. Estrada has de
termined to sue for peace, according
to an announcement today, according
to American advisers. The Amerl
cans are reported to have contributed
funds for revolutionary movements
and the announcement is considered
authoritative. '

Sunshine Melts Ice Gorge.
Cleveland, Mar. 5. Three days of

sunshine have destroyed the last of
the ice gorges in Ohio streams and
the melted snow Is well on Its way to
the lakes. Waters throughout this
state are practically normal.

Ohio River Still Rising.
Cincinnati, March 6. The Ohio

river reached the 60 foot mark here
last night and Is still rising. The local
forecaster predicts the 62 foot mark
Probably little damage will result.

S. P. Still Tied Up. '

Ogden, March 6. Traffic on the
Southern Pacific continues tied up
due to washouts In Nevada. The
track will not be cleared for ten days.

Emperor William will have sold
five castles before through with hi
real estate movement.

BEING. BORN. IS HIGH - v..

. . . .PRICED LUXURY NOW

New York. Peevish persons who
have., been complaining about the

cost tof living wilt be 'asked
to press" the soft pedal arid be thank-
ful they are here at all when they
learn that it costs from 125 to $60
more to be born now than It did ten
years ago. ' r i si;

The chances are they would not be
here to murmur If they had to pay
the excessive initiation ree that Is be-

ing charged nowadays. In common
with everything else, the fare from
fariyland to New York has gone up
by leaps and bounds since Stork & Co.,
the passenger agents on this line, have
a monopoly. A protest to the public
service commission is. : seriously
thought of, .., ..

Ten-year- s ago a ticket which land-
ed you .on earth cost J 15, .with a few
dollars extra for the services of a
white-cappe- d conductoress, but now
the surgeon who acts as the reception
committee . for the new member .de-
mands from $50 to $75. Thousands
of Infants cannot afford the trip. The
increased expense In .manner ac
counts for the number of twins and
triplets, as Stork & Co. give a special
rate to parties of two or more.

"It is true that more is charged in
these cases," said Dr. Frank R. Cast-le- r.

"We have made wonderful
strides, and the patient gets the bene-
fit of all that additional experience."

IS RAISED FROM LONDON ...
STAGE TO IRISH CASTLE

London. By falling in love with
pretty Irene Desmond, Sir Richard
William Levigne very much disturbed
the expectations of his brother, the
Hon. Reginald Augustus Devlgne, of
succeeding to the ancient Irish baron
etcy. By marrying ' Miss Desmond
Sir Richard has not only made an
actress Lady Levigne, but has rele-
gated a very charming woman to the
position of dowager.

Sir Richard, who Is the tenth baro
net and a lieutenant of the Eighth
Irish Horse, is very wealthy. He Is
32 years old and succeeded - to the
baronetcy ten years ago, Since he
death of the ninth baronet In that
Vear,athe widow, who was a daughter
of Sir Richard Sutton, has kept house
for her eldest son at the family seat
of Knockdrin Castle in Mullingar
county.

Now a new chatelaine appears In
the person of the former member of
Daly's theater in London, Reginald's
nose is put out of joint and new do
mestic arrangements will be made.

CHAMPION SWEDE RUNNER
HAS MANY ADMIRERS

New York. Followers of the dis
tance running game here are deeply
Interested in the performances of
Gustave LJungstrom, the former cross
country champion of Sweden, wh'o
ran second to Fred Meadows in the
15 mile race held in Madison Square
garden recently. Many experts fig
ure that had he not made the mistake
of allowing Meadows to gain a lap
early in the recent race he would have
won easily, as he finished with a phe-
nomenal burst of speed. Ljung-stro-m

is entered in several long dis-
tance races to be held here within the
next two months, and he Is expected
to come pretty near capturing all of
them. LJungstrom stands about five
feet six inches and is sturdily built.
He has run 6 miles 346 meters in 22
minutes 3 seconds and JO miles in 63
minutes 29 seconds. LJungstrom has
repeatedly defeated Peterson, the for-
mer Swedish hill and dale champion,
who found no trouble in outrunning
Deakln of England in a match race
recently. ..

Both Parties To Suit Die
Salem, Ore. Not only have the de

fendant and plaintiff died In the case
of Richard Clinton vs. Dan Healy,
since the case was appealed to the su
preme court from Multnomah county,
but the supreme court was today noti-
fied that a third substitution of the
parties has become necessary by the
death of the wife of the deceased
plaintiff. The wife had been previous
ly substituted for her husband.

All the parties Involved In the suit
have died since the case was appealed
to the supreme court and the peculiar
coincident might be taken as an exam-
ple of the slow pace - at ' which the
wheels of Justice move in Oregon were
it not for the fact that the case was
filed only slightly more than a year
ago, during February of 1909.

The proceeding is one for ejectment
and involved title to lots 7, 8 and 9 In

Mount Tabor Place addition to East
Portland.

T.ndalir Mark, the Hungarian artist
who Is here to paint a portrait of Rob-

ert E. Peary, arrived a few days ago
on the North German Lloyd steam-
ship George Washington. He brings
with him 36 canvases tnat ne will ex
hibit at the National Arts club.

Almost any Lense Duplicat-
ed in 20 minutes.

All My Glasses
Give Entire
Satisfaction

O. M HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist '

With Wm. : E. Hanscom
.

'' Jeweler

Como TakG Look
-.

r-:- "f 170 : ' ""! " J": " i .'JWe have just teceivea and are now showing the nev

fill Mmi
gun metal and box calf; in black

and tan.

We have ordered an exceptional
wide range of sizes, especially; widths,1
enabling us to guarantee you a per-fe-ct

fit.

Busy Boston Store
Worth Dollar a Drop.

Fred Patchen, Manllus, N. T, writes
"For a long time I was affected

with kidney trouble which caused an
almost constant pain In my back and
Inflammation in my bladder. Other
remedies did not even relieve me, but
two fifty cent bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy .completely cured me and

a

I have not had any symptoms of kid-
ney trouble for over two years.
Koeppen Bros.

' .' i'

Prince Henry of Prussia,
the kaiser, has for a patent,
for an automatic cleaner of the glaaa
screens protecting the occupant of
automobiles. mm

' SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

; Globe & Rutgers Fire Insurance Co. .

... .. ,. 'i "

Of New York City, in the State of New York, on the 81st day of December,. :,

1SC3, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant.
tO, law: , ; ,., ., , ' - ,.,

- .. CAPITAL. . -

Amount of capital paid up $ 400, 000. 0
, INCOME.

Premiums received during the year in cash. .. .$2,810,704.89
Interest, dividends and rents, received during

,i,iai.M
Income from other sources received during year 6,400.00

Total income
: DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during the year ................ .$1,586,441.89
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock 160,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year 622,280.72
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 67,945.44
Amount of all other expenditures 181,164.16

Total expenditures...... '
ASSETS.

Value of real estate owned $ .72,945.00 !

Value of stocks and bonds owned'..; 4,201,883.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 98,200.00
Cash in banks and on hand 210,232.67
Premiums In course of collection and In transmls- - ' '

slon 664,926.46
Due account reinsurance loss account 14,367.16
Interest and rents due and accrued ; '. . 14,580.81

Total assets .'i. ...'... $5,177,134.99
Less special deposits in any state (If any

there be) ,. 42.160.00

Total assets admitted In Oregon

brother
applied

- LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 298,673.00
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand- - '

i

ing risks' . 1.830,603.29
Due for commission and, brokerage 24,636.22
All other liabilities 225,000.00

Total liabilities

$2,978,686.11

$1,607,832.21

$6,114,984.99

$2,378,812.61

Total insurance in force December 31, 1909 ....$282,621,405.09
, ... , BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.

Total risks written during the year $3,974,206.06
Gross premiums received during the year 69,487.71
Premiums returned during the year..,; 9,814.4$
Losses paid during the year 17,671.61
Losses Incurred during the year 16,893.64
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Dec. 31, 1909..,. 4,272,270.06

GLOBE & RUTGER S FIRE INS. CO.
, ... By W. H. PAULISON, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent, and attorney for service:
,i - WALTER P. POREP.

'

SEEDS

Store I.:..
.,.!!

You're on the
Right Track

. when your clothing Is looked after b?
our expert assistant.

Cleaned perfectly, pressed property,
delivered promptly, our charges by
their make satlifactloa a
assured fact. . . '

Pendleton Dye Works
206 tt E. Alta St. Phone If j.la 161

SEEDS
We have just received a shipment of

- Garden seed,' in Bulk, j

Now is the time to start your gardens
and of course the , economical way to

buy your seeds is in the , bulk. '

We have seeds of every kind. The vaiities areespecialey
adapted to this climate.

'
,, ,,

" '

NELSON'S
The Handy

I ....

I" i.

i'

littleness
', i

:

1

1 '

PHONE
Main 513

719 Main Street


